Introduction {#s1}
============

As Gorer ([@B28]) affirmed in the article "The Pornography of Death" that sex and death exchange positions of the "forbidden" and that the censorship of death issues is widely spread in contemporary Western civilization. Certainly Western post-modern societies are widely characterized by intercultural differences, and many expressions of religiosity run in parallel with atheism and agnosticism, so it is important to be cautious in affirming that death and dying are totally concealed. However, it is possible to state that in this complex scenario the general trend is toward a form of significant censorship of real mortality, arguing that this inevitably produces notable effects in individual\'s lives. Indeed, as cultural psychology shows, cultures shape the psychological processes of their members because the mind is shaped by beliefs, representations, traditions and social practices (Bruner, [@B7]; Shweder, [@B52]; Cole, [@B11]; Heine, [@B34]).

In the current post-modern and secularized culture, traditional and religious reflection on the afterlife has progressively eroded to the point that finding meaning in death and dying creates difficulties for people (Doka, [@B18]; Ronconi et al., [@B48]; Testoni, [@B60]). Indeed, whereas in the past the meaning of life processes were practiced informally in the families, it seems that nowadays it is necessary to plan specific educational activities to recover these profound conversations (Wass, [@B71]; Testoni et al., [@B64]). In fact, while the media portray such issues by resorting to sensationalist unrealistic events focusing on the exceptional, cruel and aggressive factors (Gilbert and Murray, [@B25]; Noppe, [@B42]; Sofka, [@B54]), parents find themselves unable to explain these life and death messages with their children because they are uncertain as to how to, and whether to, do so cautious about their child\'s ability and their competence (Butler, [@B8]; Fonseca and Testoni, [@B22]).

Secularized society has a reduced faith in an afterlife, which is one of the important remedies to death anxiety and this leads to some negative effects. In fact, as Terror Management Theory (TMT) demonstrates, mortality salience intensifies anxiety, and activates psychological defenses that censor the same triggers of angst (Greenberg et al., [@B31]; Solomon et al., [@B55]; Greenberg and Kosloff, [@B30]). From a TMT perspective, which is one of the important theories in death studies, all cultures develop beliefs that are shared by individuals and aimed at providing a sense that life is meaningful and offering an account of the origin of the universe, prescriptions for appropriate behavior, and assurance of immortality. A belief in immortality permits people to manage death anxiety in everyday life and assuming socially shared values keep the unconscious conflict at bay (Solomon et al., [@B56]).

Two forms of immortality are commonly shared: literal immortality as afforded by souls, heavens, afterlives, and reincarnations associated with all major religions; while symbolic immortality is achieved by being part of a human community and its history.

A recourse to the removal of mortality from awareness can lead to an unconscious suppression of thoughts and negative emotions, and this censorship could diminish the ability to cope with existential anxiety, developing an "alexithymia." Our "black hole hypothesis" suggests that the tendency toward impoverished emotions (Bagby et al., [@B3]) or alexithymia could be related to a systematic cultural inhibition of dialogue on death and dying. In particular, young people are more vulnerable to the lack of competent reflections aimed at managing mortality salience; silence around the experience of suicide could be a major factor which exacerbates such an effect, because it gives the idea that suicide is insignificant Testoni et al., 2016.

In a broad sense, it can be said that formal death education responds to this need by promoting a reflection on existential themes and exploring contemporary concerns about death and beliefs in an afterlife (Kastenbaum, [@B36]; Wass, [@B71]).

Death education and suicide in adolescence
------------------------------------------

The unexpected deaths of young people are experiences that can impact upon younger adolescents; sometimes they experience the sudden and tragic deaths of their peers, usually from accidents, illness or suicide, and when these experiences occur they find themselves unable to manage them and become isolated in their grief (Cupit and Meyer, [@B13]; Testoni et al., [@B65]; Cupit and Kuchta, [@B14]). At this critical age, unfortunately, the incidence of suicidal behaviors combines with other important indications of suffering: self-harm, addiction and challenging behaviors that endanger life (Gosney and Hawton, [@B29]; O\'Connor et al., [@B44]; Haw and Hawton, [@B33]). Young people who attempt suicide or adopt self-harming behaviors are struggling in all psychological areas; they are characterized by perceiving reality as unmanageable and horribly nonsensical (Brent et al., [@B6]; Sinclair and Green, [@B53]; Haw and Hawton, [@B32]; Brent, [@B5]). The need to reduce the problem is widely recognized and the role of the social context and sharing with families and peers is generally agreed (i.e., Goldston et al., [@B27]; Schwartz-Lifshitz et al., [@B51]). In this area, prevention policies discuss the possibility of transforming the school into a psycho-educational space that can become a protective factor against suicidal risk or enable the expression of any kind of loss and grief. These prevention strategies propose to implement pivotal activities that focus on existential experiences and shared reflections in order to improve cultural values aimed at the significance of life, health, and well-being (Daniel et al., [@B16]; Goldsmith et al., [@B26]; Stanley et al., [@B57]). These curricula ensure that teenagers have accurate information about death, the value of life that must be protected; they offer simultaneously the opportunity to express emotions appropriately and develop a balanced realistic representation of death, instead of a dreamlike phantasmagorical one (Edgar and Howard-Hamilton, [@B19]). Furthermore, the strategies permit the exploration of grief. Such interventions offer young people the opportunity to discuss, in the ordinary space of the classroom, everything that causes suffering, loss, anxieties, and fears, without creating trauma or further psychological problems (Alexander and Adlerstein, [@B1]; Kastenbaum, [@B35]; Moss, [@B41]). These experiences promote activities of storytelling aimed at sharing experiences to reduce social isolation (Fortune et al., [@B23]). At other times psycho-educational strategies are used for existential reflection, activities like narrative methods or art-therapy (Walsh, [@B70]; Manley and Leichner, [@B39]; Dezutter et al., [@B17]; O\'Connor et al., [@B43]; Sun-Hyun and So-Jeong, [@B58]). In summary, the overall aims of these death education methods are: to provide information on death and a common and appropriate language in order to understand emotions; to create space to reflect on the meaning of life; and to strengthen rational and critical thinking abilities (Wass, [@B71]).

Psychodrama offers excellent techniques, useful both for the expression of grief and for death education. Initiated by Moreno, psychodrama is a method most commonly conducted in a group format (Orkibi, [@B45]; Cruz et al., [@B12]) it can be used in individual settings (Pio-Abreu and Villares-Oliveira, [@B47]). It involves the representation of subjective experiences using dramatic techniques, where the participants are encouraged to develop their spontaneity and creativity in order to solve, in a new way, a situation from which suffering arises (Moreno, [@B40]). In order to improve self-awareness, personal empowerment and positive relationships in young people psychodrama techniques have been used in school settings as well (Azoulay and Orkibi, [@B2]). Managing contemporary issues of death, dying and associated death anxiety is hampered by the lack of adequate dialogue on death and dying between mature grownups and developing adolescents.

The present study {#s2}
=================

The "black hole hypothesis" and aims of the death education project
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Our main hypotheses are derived from the conviction that death education should be offered increasingly in high school curricula using psychodrama techniques. The main hypothesis of the present study was that adolescents who participated in death education experience would express their emotions better, with a higher sense of control over their death imagery and death anxiety (i.e., Kastenbaum, [@B37]; Currier et al., [@B15]). An important concern regarding death education is inherent in the fact that enhancement of mortality could intensify death anxiety. So we wanted to show that: (1) it is possible to realize death education experiences without producing negative effects, by exploring death thoughts with thoughts of immortality; (2) the relationship between spirituality/religiosity/depictions of death can reduce death anxiety, as proposed by TMT; (3) psychodramatic, verbal and artistic explorations of the fear of death can reduce alexithymia. In particular, we wanted to confirm the efficaciousness of immortality representation as a support in the managing death anxiety elicited by mortality salience.

Method {#s3}
======

The activities
--------------

Subsequent to the conviction that death education is useful in opening a debate to explore the various ways of conceptualizing death and, hopefully, lead to fostering of greater understanding and clarification of personal value systems, a death education project was created in a Southern Italy village, where an adolescent student had committed suicide.

A death education project was created in a Southern Italy village, where an adolescent student had committed suicide; this was based on the conviction that death education is useful in creating a debate in which to explore the various ways of conceptualizing death, to lead to a greater understanding and clarification of personal value systems.

The project was presented as a way to encourage students to discuss death and associated spirituality; it also aimed to open dialog about and reflections on the afterlife. It was approved by the directors of the institutes, by teachers and by parents; in fact all the three high schools in the community decided to participate in the death education course. They were aware of both the aims of promoting a sense of life and exploring traumatic grief.

There were three psychologists who were expert in psychodrama and death education; two others had expertise in religious sciences and worked at a hospice in a nearby town and collaborated in the program. At the end of the classroom activities, each class visited the hospice and during that visit students could share their emotions, thoughts, convictions about the afterlife and existential reflections. Teachers, who had specific and related training, were involved as supporters in all the activities.

The activities of death education were divided into "formal" work (during the lessons in the classroom) and "informal" work (activities at school for production of pictures and short movies using teamwork). The formal work included lessons on death, on meditation (Western and Eastern traditions) paying particular attention to the protective messages from religions. The informal work included activities of looking at a film on meditation before dying, then creating a psychodrama that reproduced some aspects of the movie. The material was widely shared by students, teachers and psychologists and the narratives were fundamentally aimed at explicitly expressing all the emotions that derived from awareness of mortality. In order to assume in the "first person" and the existential condition of dying or living with the awareness of being mortal, at this stage, they engaged with the psychodrama techniques of doubling, soliloquy and role reversal.

At the next stage, the students were entrusted with the following tasks: (a) to form work groups and search for useful documents that seemed better able to describe death, loss, and grief; (b) to share in the group their sensations, feelings, thoughts, reflections on death and afterlife and to explore and expand the ideas inspired by the film and their texts; (c) to develop and produce a movie outlining their psychodrama experience and the contents of the training course, this was intended to manifest their meaning making about death, life and afterlife; (d) to plan their presentation for a final exhibition at school and for a conference jointly organized by the hospice palliative team with the Municipality. Before and after all the encounters, the psychologists facilitated the student\'s warm up and their sharing moments in the classroom.

The study followed American Psychological Association Ethical Principles and Code of Conduct and the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki; furthermore it was approved by the Ethics Committee of University of Padua. Participants were informed about the study aims and procedures and they were assured that participation was voluntary. The confidentiality of their responses was guaranteed. Informed consent was obtained from all participants and their parents.

Participants
------------

There were 268 student participants (57% girls) from 10th to 11th year of three high schools located in southern Italy. Of these, 138 participants were assigned to the Death Education group and attended the course (DE group) and 130 were assigned to a group of participants who did not participate in the course (No DE group). In each institute, about two classes were involved with the experimental DE group and two classes to the No DE group. The differentiation between DE group and No DE group was not random, because we preferred to involve the classes whose teachers were particularly motivated to participate in the project. In fact, as the primary requirement of the study was focused on the positive outcome of the experience, we specifically chose the classes of the motivated teachers for the experimental group. The No DE group was comprised students of the same institutes and the same year of study, but they did not participate in the course. Participant\'s characteristics are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of students in the two study groups.

  **Variables**                         **Groups**   
  ------------------------------------- ------------ -----------
  Age[^a^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   17.1(0.6)    17.2(0.6)
  Gender female                         75(54%)      77(59%)
  Gender male                           63(46%)      53(41%)
  Scientific high school                20(14%)      27(21%)
  Humanities high school                48(35%)      58(45%)
  Professional institute                70(51%)      45(35%)
  God believer                          118(85%)     101(78%)
  God non-believer                      20(15%)      29(22%)
  Religious practicing                  37(27%)      37(29%)
  Religious non-practicing              101(73%)     71(%)

*For this variable is reported Mean and (SD)*.

*DE, Death education*.

Measures
--------

A socio-demographic questionnaire collected background information, including age, gender, grade, school, and religious attitude. The four self-report instruments below are Italian versions of standardized measures.

### The testoni death representation scale (TDRS)

The Testoni Death Representation Scale (TDRS) (Testoni et al., [@B61]) is a short 6-item 5-point Likert scale measuring the ontological representations of death either as annihilation (i.e., the end of everything) or as a passage (i.e., belief in an afterlife). Lower scores indicate that the individual represents death as a passage, whereas higher scores represent death as total annihilation. These constructs have been used in research examining attachment (Codato et al., [@B10]), hypnosis (Facco et al., [@B20]), emotional impact of nursing (Zamperini et al., [@B74]) grief, and palliative care (Testoni et al., [@B63], [@B62]).

### The toronto alexithymia scale (TAS)

The Toronto Alexithymia Scale (TAS) (Bagby et al., [@B3]) is a 20-item instrument, expressed in a 5 point Likert scale, commonly used to measure problems in emotional competence. It consists of three subscales: the Difficulty Describing Feelings subscale used to measure difficulty explaining emotions; the Difficulty Identifying Feeling subscale used to measure difficulty in identifying emotions; and the Externally-Oriented Thinking subscale used to measure the tendency of individuals to focus their attention externally. TAS has been used to examine emotional understanding by gender, age, culture, mental and physical illness, empathy, deviance, and parental relationships. The TAS is also suitable for use with an adolescent population (Parker et al., [@B46]).

### The personal meaning profile (PMP)

The Personal Meaning Profile (PMP) (Wong and Fry, [@B72]) measures individual perception of personal meaning in one\'s own life. PMP is based on the human need for life meaning which is individually constructed, as a culture-based cognitive system, and influences the choice of activities, objectives, personal values, and fulfillment in life. However, when these essential human needs are ensured individuals are more likely to cope better with their problems and to live a more rewarding life. The questionnaire consists of 57 items on a 7-levels Likert scale (from 1 = not at all, to 7 = a great deal), in seven subscales identifying the following dimensions of life meaning: Achievement (16 items, e.g., "I pursue worthwhile objectives"); Relationship (9 items; e.g., "I am highly regarded by others"; "I am trusted by others"), Religion (9 items, e.g., "I believe that life has an ultimate purpose and meaning"; "I believe that human life is governed by moral laws"); Self-Transcendence (8 items: e.g., "I seek higher values-values that transcend self-interest"; "I attempt to leave behind a good and lasting legacy"); Self-Acceptance (6 items: e.g., "I have learned that setbacks and disappointments are an inevitable part of life"; "I am at peace with my past"); Intimacy (5 items: e.g., "I have someone to share intimate feelings with"); Fair Treatment or Perceived Justice (4 items: e.g., "Life has treated me fairly"). The PMP was translated into Italian and the original 7-factor model was confirmed with good reliability scores for each scale (Testoni et al., [@B66]).

### The death anxiety scale (DAS)

The Death Anxiety Scale (DAS) (Templer, [@B59]) is one of the most commonly used tools for assessing anxiety death. It is a scale that provides a type of True/False response and consists of 15 items. The score ranges from 0 to 15, and the higher the score is, the higher the degree of anxiety of death of the responding individual. The Italian validation of this tool, carried out by Saggino and Kline ([@B50]), has shown that while it mainly evaluates general anxiety it also emphasized the multidimensional nature of death anxiety by identifying three factors: the fear of death and dying; the passage of time; the fear of pain and operations.

Data analysis
-------------

We conducted our analyses in two steps. Firstly, we examined the impact of the death education course on the death representation as annihilation, alexithymia, personal meaning in life and death anxiety by conducting a multivariate analysis of covariance on all baseline total scores, with age and gender as covariates and by mixed-design repeated measure analysis of variance to test within and between subject differences. Secondly, we tested the interaction effect of pre-test assessment in death education course. We calculated change scores by subtracting the post-test score from the pre-test score for TDRS, TAS, DAS, which were expected to diminish over time. We performed a linear regression analysis with change scores as dependent variables including gender, age, group, and all pre-test scores as predictors and only significant interactions between pre-test scores and group selected by stepwise method.

Results {#s4}
=======

Death education impact
----------------------

Age did not have significant effect on baseline total scores, gender did have a significant effect at multivariate-level, Wilk\'s lambda = 0.92, *F*~(4,\ 260)~ = 5.50, *p* \< 0.001, but only on baseline Death Anxiety at univariate-level, *F*~(1,\ 263)~ = 130.97 *p* \< 0.001 (with a higher score for female than for male, Ms = 9.14 and 7.76, respectively), and no intergroup differences were found for baseline total scores, Wilks\' lambda = 0.99, *F*~(4,\ 260)~ = 0.45, *p* = 0.770.

As seen in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, there was a significant interaction between time and group effect on Death Representation as Annihilation. A follow-up analysis, with Bonferroni adjustment for multiple comparisons, indicated that the mean scores of the DE group significantly decreased over time Mdiff = −0.98, SE = 0.37, *p* = 0.018, whereas the No DE group significantly increased over time, Mdiff = 1.48, SE = 0.38, *p* \< 0.001. Similarly, a significant interaction was also found between time and group on Alexithymia Total score and Alexithymia factors except Difficulty Identifying Feeling, the mean scores of the DE group significantly decreased over time: Mdiff = −3.28, SE = 0.78, *p* \< 0.001 for Alexithymia Total score, Mdiff = −1.95, SE = 0.45, *p* \< 0.001 for Difficulty Describing Feelings and Mdiff = −0.97, SE = 0.38, *p* = 0.022 for Externally-Oriented Thinking; whereas the No DE group significantly increased over time for Alexithymia Total score and Externally-Oriented Thinking, Mdiff = 2.16, SE = 0.80, *p* = 0.014, and Mdiff = 1.43, SE = 0.39, *p* \< 0.001, respectively, and did not change for Difficulty Describing Feelings.

###### 

Descriptive statistics for study variables by time in the two groups.

  **Variables**                                   **DE**         **No DE**      **F~time~ × ~group~**   **η*~*p*~*^2^**                                                
  ----------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- ----------------------- ----------------- -------------------------------------------- ------
  **TESTONI DEATH REPRESENTATION SCALE (TDRS)**                                                                                                                        
  Death representation as annihilation            16.98(4.91)    16.00(4.59)    16.96(5.55)             18.44(5.28)       21.18[^\*\*\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.07
  **TORONTO ALEXITHYMIA SCALE (TAS)**                                                                                                                                  
  Difficulty describing feelings                  20.16(6.19)    18.21(6.07)    19.01(6.36)             19.46(6.07)       14.19[^\*\*\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.05
  Difficulty identifying feeling                  14.79(4.20)    14.46(3.96)    14.78(4.39)             15.08(4.74)       1.66 ns                                      --
  Externally-oriented thinking                    17.96(4.51)    16.99(4.38)    18.31(4.75)             19.74(4.95)       19.27[^\*\*\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.07
  Total score                                     52.92(10.13)   49.65(10.40)   52.12(11.04)            54.28(11.59)      23.82[^\*\*\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.08
  **PERSONAL MEANING PROFILE SCALE (PMPS)**                                                                                                                            
  Achievement                                     5.29(0.87)     5.40(0.75)     5.28(0.92)              5.04(1.00)        13.96[^\*\*\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.05
  Relationship                                    5.18(0.92)     5.31(0.78)     5.17(0.97)              5.08(1.00)        5.44[^\*^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}        
  Religion                                        4.26(1.03)     4.27(1.05)     4.04(1.23)              4.00(1.19)        0.13 ns                                      --
  Self-transcendence                              4.78(0.82)     4.91(0.78)     4.62(1.00)              4.59(1.00)        2.66 ns                                      --
  Self-acceptance                                 4.50(0.94)     4.69(0.86)     4.61(0.99)              4.54(1.09)        5.35[^\*^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}        0.02
  Intimacy                                        4.85(1.21)     5.15(1.17)     5.03(1.25)              4.82(1.30)        12.74[^\*\*\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.05
  Fair treatment                                  4.83(1.01)     4.77(0.99)     4.95(1.05)              4.75(0.98)        1.27 ns                                      --
  Total score                                     4.81(0.66)     4.93(0.59)     4.83(0.74)              4.69(0.77)        11.38[^\*\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.04
  **DEATH ANXIETY SCALE (DAS)**                                                                                                                                        
  Death anxiety                                   8.70(2.71)     7.98(2.76)     8.38(2.81)              8.23(3.00)        13.90[^\*\*\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.05

*p \< 0.05*;

*p \< 0.01*;

*p \< 0.001. ns, not significant*.

A significant interaction was found between time and group on Personal Meaning Total score and Personal Meaning subscales except Religion, Self-Transcendence and Fair Treatment, the mean scores of the DE group significantly increased over time for Personal Meaning subscales Self-Acceptance and Intimacy, Mdiff = 0.19, SE = 0.08, *p* = 0.032, and Mdiff = 0.30, SE = 0.10, *p* = 0.006, respectively, and did not change for Personal Meaning Total score and the other Personal Meaning subscales; whereas the No DE group significantly decreased over time for Personal Meaning Total score and Personal Meaning subscale Achievement, Mdiff = −0.14, SE = 0.05, *p* = 0.020 and Mdiff = −0.24, SE = 0.07, *p* \< 0.001, respectively, and did not change for the other Personal Meaning subscales. Finally, a significant interaction was found between time and group on Death Anxiety: that the mean scores of the DE group significantly decreased over time Mdiff = −0.98, SE = 0.37, *p* = 0.018, whereas the No DE group did not change.

Interaction effect of pre-test assessment in death education course
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Regression analysis with change scores of Death Representation as Annihilation as dependent variable showed no interaction between group and any score at the pre-test (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). There was a better positive change on Death Representation as Annihilation for females (β = 0.14 *p* = 0.009), students with high score on Death Representation as Annihilation at the pre-test (β = 0.55 *p* \< 0.001), students with high score on Personal Meaning subscale Religion at the pre-test (β = 0.17 *p* = 0.018), students with low score on Alexithymia factor Difficulty Identifying Feeling at the pre-test (β = −0.15 *p* = 0.022) and, of course, for DE group (β = 0.24 *p* \< 0.001).

###### 

Regression analysis with gender, age, group, and all pre-test assessments predicting change scores of TDRS, Alexithymia factors, and DAS.

  **Predictors**                                                 **Change scores**                                                                                                                                                               
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Gender (female = 1, male = 0)                                  0.14[^\*\*^](#TN6){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.05                                        −0.04                                       0.10                                        −0.09
  Age                                                            0.00                                        −0.08                                       0.00                                        0.03                                        0.06
  Group (DE = 1, No DE = 0)                                      0.24[^\*\*\*^](#TN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.20[^\*\*\*^](#TN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.10                                        0.27[^\*\*\*^](#TN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.21[^\*\*\*^](#TN7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **VARIABLES AT THE PRE-TEST**                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Death representation as annihilation (TDRS)                    0.55[^\*\*\*^](#TN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.07                                       −0.05                                       −0.10                                       −0.11
  Difficulty describing feelings (TAS1)                          0.04                                        0.53[^\*\*\*^](#TN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.14[^\*^](#TN5){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.06                                       −0.05
  Difficulty identifying feeling (TAS2)                          −0.15[^\*^](#TN5){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.11                                       0.56[^\*\*\*^](#TN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.07                                       0.09
  Externally-oriented thinking (TAS3)                            0.02                                        −0.02                                       −0.06                                       0.48[^\*\*\*^](#TN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.10
  Achievement (PMPS1)                                            0.03                                        −0.09                                       0.03                                        0.02                                        −0.06
  Relationship (PMPS2)                                           −0.12                                       0.08                                        0.08                                        0.15                                        0.05
  Religion (PMPS3)                                               0.17[^\*^](#TN5){ref-type="table-fn"}       −0.01                                       0.00                                        −0.02                                       −0.19[^\*^](#TN5){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Self-transcendence (PMPS4)                                     0.14                                        −0.11                                       −0.11                                       0.08                                        0.14
  Self-acceptance (PMPS5)                                        −0.04                                       0.10                                        0.04                                        −0.03                                       0.01
  Intimacy (PMPS6)                                               −0.10                                       −0.04                                       0.01                                        −0.14[^\*^](#TN5){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.06
  Fair treatment (PMPS7)                                         0.06                                        0.04                                        0.06                                        −0.04                                       −0.06
  Death anxiety (DAS)                                            −0.01                                       −0.08                                       −0.03                                       −0.15                                       0.46[^\*\*\*^](#TN7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **INTERACTIONS BETWEEN VARIABLES AT THE PRE-TEST AND GROUP**                                                                                                                                                                                   
  PMPS2 × group                                                                                                                                                                                      −0.20[^\*^](#TN5){ref-type="table-fn"}      
  PMPS6 × group                                                                                              0.17[^\*^](#TN5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                               
  DAS × group                                                                                                                                                                                        0.15[^\*^](#TN5){ref-type="table-fn"}       
  Total R-square                                                 0.36                                        0.30                                        0.26                                        0.35                                        0.26

*Standardized coefficients are presented*.

*p \< 0.05*;

*p \< 0.01*;

*p \< 0.001*.

Regression analysis with change scores of Alexithymia factor Difficulty Describing Feelings as dependent variable showed a significant interaction between group and Personal Meaning subscale Intimacy at the pre-test. There was a better positive change on Alexithymia factor Difficulty Describing Feelings for students in DE group with high score on Intimacy at the pre-test (β = 0.17 *p* = 0.038), and also for students with high score on Alexithymia factor Difficulty Describing Feelings at the pre-test (β = 0.53 *p* \< 0.001) and, of course, for DE group (β = 0.20 *p* \< 0.001).

Regression analysis with change scores of Alexithymia factor Difficulty Identifying Feeling as dependent variable showed no interaction between group and any score at the pre-test. But there was a better positive change on Alexithymia factor Difficulty Identifying Feeling for students with high score on Alexithymia factor Difficulty Identifying Feeling at the pre-test (β = 0.56 *p* \< 0.001) and for students with low score on Alexithymia factor Difficulty Describing Feelings (β = −0.14 *p* = 0.042).

Regression analysis with change scores of Alexithymia factor Externally-Oriented Thinking as dependent variable showed two significant interactions, between group and Personal Meaning subscale Relationship at the pre-test and between group and Death anxiety at the pre-test. There was a better positive change on Alexithymia factor Externally-Oriented Thinking for students in DE group with high score on Death Anxiety at the pre-test (β = 0.15 *p* = 0.046) and for students in DE group with low score on Personal Meaning subscale Relationship at the pre-test (β = −0.20 *p* = 0.007), and also for students with high score on Alexithymia factor Externally-Oriented Thinking at the pre-test (β = 0.48 *p* \< 0.001), for students with low score on Personal Meaning subscale Intimacy at the pre-test (β = −0.14 *p* = 0.021), and, of course, for DE group (β = 0.27 *p* \< 0.001).

Finally, regression analysis with change scores of Death anxiety as a dependent variable showed no interaction between group and any score at the pre-test. There was a better positive change on Death anxiety for students with high score on Death anxiety at the pre-test (β = 0.46 *p* \< 0.001), students with low score on Personal Meaning subscale Religion at the pre-test (β = −0.19 *p* = 0.011), and, of course, for DE group (β = 0.21 *p* \< 0.001). Supplementary Material is presented in Appendix [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Discussion {#s5}
==========

The results confirm our hypotheses. The first result is that students, who participated in the death education, using psychodrama techniques and artistic production of movies activities, reported a significant decrease in their representation of death as annihilation, while in the No DE group it significantly increased over time. The second result is that our research also confirmed what TMT literature has widely empirically demonstrated, namely the role of symbolic and literal representation of immortality as an effective buffer against the paralyzing effect of being aware of mortality (Solomon et al., [@B56]). This outcome is supported by the amelioration of the scores inherent to death anxiety in the experimental group compared with the No DE group. Literature has already shown the relationship between death cognition and the processes of death acceptance, which reduces death anxiety (Wong et al., [@B73]). However, our research confirms what the early classical studies on death education illustrated (Leviton and Fretz, [@B38]). All such effects can be supported by the confirmation of the increase of personal meaning in their own life, in particular in the dimensions of "Self-Acceptance" and "Intimacy," obtained from the Personal Meaning by the experimental groups, compared to the No DE group. The importance of the meaning of life was also confirmed by the final structural model we obtained. Indeed, the research enabled us to recognize that personal meaning of life moderated alexithymia with positive change over time in the students who participated to the death education course. In particular, the impact of death education course on alexithymia reduction is more relevant for: students with a high score on Personal Meaning subscale Intimacy; students with low score on Personal Meaning subscale Relationship and students with a high score on Death Anxiety. There is also a moderating effect on alexithymia in the experimental group\'s positive change over time on PMP. Since, in particular, the increasing impact of death education course on the PMP is most relevant for students with high score on Alexithymia factor Externally-Oriented Thinking, it is useful to underline that death education course could help individuals whose attention is mostly focused externally.

Finally, a brief look at the importance of meaning between the fear of death and death acceptance, related to trauma in adolescence. As seen in the literature, many relationships overlap the meaning of death with the meaning of life, where the two dimensions influence both fear of death and death acceptance (Tomer, [@B68]). van Bruggen et al. ([@B69]) found correlations between death anxiety, intolerance of uncertainty, neuroticism, and distress; they showed that ability in meaning making reduced the effects of death anxiety. Floyd et al. ([@B21]) examined the relationship between exposure to trauma and attitudes toward existential issues. Their participants were undergraduate students who answered questions on exposure to trauma, fear of death, overall distress, and meaning in life. Results illustrated that those with a history of trauma exposure had higher levels of overall distress, but there were no differences in death anxiety or meaning in life. The results suggest that the positive outcomes (less fear of death and increased meaning in life) associated with exposure to traumatic events may be relatively rare, especially with younger adults. If we consider the experience of the suicide of a peer as traumatic, it is important to help adolescents explore and explain what is happening when they encounter such an experience. Because it is the conspiracy of silence in this case that simply abandons them to their own solipsistic negation of grief and suffering. Since it is normal for adolescents to suffer from death anxiety, fear of death and existential meaningless (Routledge and Juhl, [@B49]; To and Chan, [@B67]), not necessarily because of a traumatic loss, we think that our experience of death education could be useful. It provided an environment conducive to understanding the meaning of self-transformation in life and death. These developments suggest that the denial and fear of death are a meaningless distraction in the development of adolescent consciousness.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

Despite the increase of mortality salience implicated by the issues inevitably intrinsic to death education courses, our results confirm that an effective set of activities aimed to reflect on death and enhance parallel meaning making processes on existential themes, is suitable for adolescents. This outcome is in line with literature (Chikako, [@B9]), which shows that in early and middle adolescence the meaning of death for life may change. Specifically, our outcomes indicated that in this general post-modern and secular culture with the concomitant crisis in religious faith progressively supports the development of a conviction, in adolescents, that no afterlife exists beyond death. If we consider the importance of conviction in immortality with respect to buffering the terror of death, as indicated by the TM researchers, it is possible to confirm that a course of death education, aimed to reflect on the afterlife contents, can be useful in the management of death anxiety. Psychodrama and artistic activities in this context seem to be particularly effective in reducing anxiety and helping students to face these issues. Furthermore the "black hole hypothesis" has been confirmed. The improvement in a range of capabilities enabling recognition of emotions in oneself and in others, arising in part from the experimental group\'s components, supported the possible relationship between the conspiracy of silence about death and alexithymia. This was seen differently in the No DE one in which it seemed that such abilities weakened. In this sense, death education not only helps to manage death anxiety and does not exacerbate it, but also it improves emotional aptitudes, starting from the exploration of existential anguish. The experience of psychodrama and meditation enabled them to look toward their internal world, without anxiety.

When they encounter any kind of loss, death education can improve adolescents\' abilities to promote the transformation of the distress into a post-traumatic growth, namely their ability to change a more or less severe stressor into an existential gain (Gerrish et al., [@B24]).

Study limitations {#s7}
=================

While our results are encouraging, some limitations should be considered. First, it is impossible to generalize the outcome because the two groups of participants were not randomized. This can be a problem of almost all experiences of death education at school, since the educational context requires that all the teaching processes are tightly controlled before the start of the activities. Only when death education is widely integrated would it be possible to select randomized samples. The second limit is related to the lack of long term follow-up. In further studies it would be good to have a post-test follow up after 1 year, which would enable verification, or not, of the stability of the outcomes. Furthermore, as indicated by Beshai and Naboulsi ([@B4]), to expand the concept of death anxiety it is necessary to supplement empirical research with qualitatively collected texts. Seeing the words of people, who have similar numerical scores, may yet show qualitatively different fears of death, and vice versa. Total reliance on empirical scales may not disclose the full tension between the dual poles of "life-death" anxiety. Future studies could analyze such relationships.
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